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It iu generally thought that far¬
mers are an independent sort of
pßople, and fully able to take caro of
themselves; but,"in truth, they are as
liable to be deceived and imposed
upon as other peoplo. The State
prees sometimes drops politics for tho
moment, and deigns to givo.the far¬
mer some good advice, which thoy do
not always profit by. Fanners maythink they know more hbout their
own business than editois, but in this
they may sometimes bo mistaken.
AVe cannot always see ourselves and
our blunders as others do, and wo
ehou'd give even those who may know
less, than we do a patient bearing. It
is thought by some that the weak¬
ness and misfortunes of tbe farmers
grow, out of tbe wont < f proper
organization and political depend¬
ence. They often play into the hands
of those who would wrong them by
uniting against themselves. They
cither throw away their votes or iill
tiro halls of legislation with lawyers,
land agents* nnd loancrs. They sel¬
ect young nnd inexperienced men
who think it a feather in their c:»p to
be the youngest member in the House.
The solid men.men of experience
nnd discretion, are often Lnored or

elburwed .out to gjve place to cheek
nnd'jbrass. Men of this character seek
position for their own g>>od> and not
for the good of the £tato.
The farmer is not consulting his

own interest when he is voting such
meu into power. Take the popula¬
tion at large, and you will dud one
hundred farmers to one lawyer, land
agent or money loaner; and yet ten
of tho latter class will be elected to
ojie farmer. And yet, after being
guilty of this weakness and lolly, the
farmers continue to complain and
growl about hard times. How can

they expect anything eise, as long as

they ignore their own interests as they
do? The politicians and sharpers
arc now drilling their fotccs to carry
the day at tho next election, aud they
will do it because there is no organ¬
ized opposition to battle with them
for the right. We believe in giving
every man a chance, and having all
our mechanical and agricultural
interests represented iu tho law mak¬
ing power of tho laud.. PutincUo
Yeoman.

A Noble Habit.

There are persons whom you can
always believe, because you know
they have tho habit of telling the
truth. They do not "color" a story
or enlarge a hit of news in order to
make it sound fine or remarkable,
There aro others whom you hardly

know whether to believe or not, be¬
cause they "stretch" things so. A
trifling incident grows iu size, bul not
in quality, by passing through their
mouth. They take a small factor a
slender bit of news and pad it with
added words, and paint it with high-
colored adjectives until it is largely
unreal and gives a false impression.
And one does not like to listen to
folks when bo much must bo "allow¬
ed for shrinkage."

Cultivate this habit of tolling the
truth in little things us well as in
great ones. Pick your words wisely,
and use only such as rightly mean
what you mean to say. Never
"stretch" a story or a fact to make it
seem bigger or funnier. Do this and
peoplo will learu to trust you an I re¬

spect you. This will be bettor than to
have u name fur telling woudorful
stories or making foolishly or falsely
funny remarks. There uro enough
true funny things happening in the
world, ami thoy arc most entertain¬
ing when told exuetly as they came
to pass. One bus well said, "Never
deceive for the sake of a foolish jest,
or to excite the laughter of a few
companions at the expense of a
friend."

Dear young friends, be true. Do
the truth. There are many false
tongues. Let yours speak things that
are pure, lovely, true.

The press is a most polen t agency
as the enlightener of any people. Tbe
poor man in his cottage reads the
same arguments as the rich man in
his palace, and is influenced to the
same extcut.
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Josh Billings says : ''Cider may be
a good temperance drink, but 1 can

manage to get so drunk on it that I
kant tell one ov a base ball klub."
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To be perfectly good a man must
havo a good deal of human nature
taken out of him.

A. M. BRIGGMANN,
DEALER IK

Liquors and Cigars,
TWO DOOKS EAST OF

D E HMOAK & CO
Now all ye people far and near
To Rriggmnun 3 Restaurant repair,When Hunger on your senses steals,
And get your fancy Drink* and

Meals.
1 he old, the young, the wise, the gay.
All who have money, and can PAY,Call on mo at my stand so now,
And J will do my best for you !
Five Hundred men are wanted now.
To unload schooners, (ALL know

HOW!)
Tlie work. I'm sure, will never cease.
The pay is just 5 cents apieco !
Then come and got employment

good.
For I would have it understood,
Without a single hit of fuss,
You'll get your m noy's worth with

Gus.
oct.°> 1.S7D ly
A. 1 I. LEWIN,

IJarher uud 31«ir Dresser,
Nearly opposite Rull it SeoviUo,

Gnarauicus Satisfaction in hia lino of
biisin'op's. Patronage respectfully

solicited.
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J^ÄllS BJl^Invigorato"T^haa been uacdjin my practice'and by tho public,^./-^lor more than 85 yonra^ytV* with unprecedented roaulte.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.SS. T. W. SANFORD, M.D., ÄvrrS^-Vfcg ANT DaVflUIST WILL TELL YOU ITU ilKI'l TiTIOn.
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OFFICE
OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON
I would respectfully bring to the attention of the Public that I am now

opening my

FALL k WINTER STOCK
Just* bought and now OPB3MI1V Cr which will be sOXlD a*
PRICES ibat will DBFY »"

COMPETITION.
As it would require too much space to enumerate all tho

SPECIAL BARGAINS
which can be secured now, Everybody is especially requested to como and

see for themselves. Respectfully yours,

GEO. II. COKXELSOX.

IXL 'RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAR. AGT.
At Brigffjiiann's Old Stand

Call and get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Comeearly and order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Bice, Hani aad Rico,Beefsteak and Bice, Saussage and Bice, Hams and Eggs,Coffee, eic, &c.
Having obtained a liist C lass Prstnurnnt Cook, I ptepnre everythingin Nice Style. Ö ll and satisfy your appetite Everything put dowii atBottom Prices. aug 29, 1379

J. C. PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve his many customers during this year, as in the

past, with

FIRST-CLA.SS G30DS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We have on hand a*Large and well Assorted

S T O CK OF G O 0 » S
With Polite and Experienced ClrfER ICS to show them.

I am making preparations to handlc*a!l of the Best Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Liberal Patronage so)Jgene.rously bestowed in the past.
jfcaif** Highest Mnrktt Price paid for all runtry Produce.

J. C. PIKE
_: ; i:-;-t:--.":.:rr--rr-rr-^-....-:-.")

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA, GA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETTGIN. GIN FEEDER aud CON DENSER, Brauch Works have beenestablished in Augusta, orders will be filled promptly aud satisfactionguaranteed to purchasers.
liins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
We have Ttettmoutals from Cotton Dealers in every Sectiou which

prove the Superiority of the Gullctt Gin over all others.
Wc are Agents for BIGELO STEAM ENGINE. Mounted orStationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Scrrw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Buflblo Scales, &c.Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address Q lM STON,K «fc COfeb 21 ,Corp>n Facsors, Augusta, Ga.

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods :

CoffeesBacon, Canned Salmon,Tens,Strips, " Lobsters,Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,Flour,Lard, " Oysters,Grist,Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal,Soup. "* Green Peas,Bice,Starch, " Corn Beef,AH of the above articles I guarantee tobe. FRESH, and will sell them
.tfs LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Call aud examine my Stock andprices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of
LIQUORS, WINKS'ANI) CIOA HS.

Tho Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Persons who are suffering from Indigestion nnd who are liable to Chillsand Fever, Dyspepsia, nnd all the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomachwill Hud a certain and speedy remedy iu the use of the above Tonic.

Come! Come !! Come !!! Come!!!!
Ye men a ol maidens great and small,The young, tho old, the gay and all
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,And get al you wish for, there. '¦' lii '

His TEA and COFFEE can't be beat,His SUGAR is sincerely sweet,His BACON aud his HAMS are nice,And sold always at the LOWEST PRICE,No other kind you'll ever chew,If his TOBACCO meets your view,And all will bless their happy stars.Who chance to smoak his line BEGA It3.And if you'd feel his sovereign powerJust try his new delightful FLOUR.Since he a GROCERY bas begun,His GOODS are all A NUMBER ONE,Then tell it to tho young and old
He will not e'er be UNDER SOLD.
Slay not to bear some boastful talker,But call aud get your GOODS from WALKEB.Wait not until you all get poorer, .tCome and be served by AB L. MOORER,Who, to his'cordiul country friends,A GENERAL invitation semis.
And WARREN GARDNER too, solicits ¦Your kind attention and your visits,And A. 11. WALKER boss of all, 1 1
Signs his greeting to the call.

_A_ 03 WALKER
Champion Grocer of Modern Times.

JUST 0
AT THE CORNER OF

Kussel Street and Railroad Avenue
BY

J. .W. MOSELEY,
A full Stock of

A GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
wiiich will be MidCHEAP f'"- CASH.

All my Old Friends and as many New Ones as will favor me with acall iu respectfully invited to examine my Goods nnd Prices.
jan 24-ly ,J. \\T. MOSELET. ! '
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DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, .

FANCY GOODr!,
Grccer es acd Plantation Supples,

At prices as LOW as they can be sold for cash.

Insurance and Co lecting Agent,
Fire Insurance Bisks taken at reasonable rates in first.-elass Companies.
Plantation Bi*ks a Specialty. Will Insure your Stock, either Horses orCows against death by Lightning or Fire.
Collections of nil kinds will receive prompt attention.

IvIihk: ROT^iiNrBOjNr
RUSSEE ST. OBANGEBUIUi, 8. C.

IT IS TRUE!
That Ira selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

i keep a large assortment of CHEWING and S OKTMGTOBAC*COS including tho only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco sold inthis Market, and the' OLD LOG CABIN," which is the Finest Brand ofChewing Tobacco ever Manufactured. Also a fine assortmobt of CHOtCKCIGARS, including the celebrated %JQO» finest 5 cent Cigar ever sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredibleLOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white*.

ness and excellence cauuot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the abov* statement is tocall and examine for yourselves.

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 1878 .mar 1G At Mtiller's Old Stand.

SPRING GOODS!
D. A . S A I N ,

IN THE TOWN OF

ST. MATTHEWS.
Would respectfully inform his friends rnd tho public generally thaihas just received a full stock of

Dry Goods, GRO ERIES, TOBCCOs andSEGA US, LÄC1UOS J*0TH FOREIGN and DOMESTIC,HARDWARE, &c,
All of which he is offering at BOTTOM PRICES.

XX A. SA.HST.
_u_iimii iiimi» miwii i.um«.¦¦imwiwwi iwiiiiillini»Miiiiiaiwi«um

A New Carriage Shop!
The SUBSCRIBER would lespcclfully inform his friends ami tbePublic generally that he has just completed his

SHOPS ON MARKET STREET
Near Mr. B. F. SLATER'S Livery Stable, *htrc he is prepared to receiveand build to order

Hiißllts Siner 1 or JDoubl Sal. Bii^q* f.pAnd finish them in first-class style of the best Select Material. Also
ONE AND TWO HOUSE WAGONS

Put up j-< tbe thoitrtt notice. *

"I it*] >:t i rilljLJ of all kinds done Neatly and Strong.
Horse Sh C C in *>J Expert Smiths.
All done at prices to suit the times and low price of Cotton. Allwork wananted to give entire satisfaction.
d«c 7; 1*78 JR, IX. WIL^S


